colour, and greasy feel. The fingers of the right hand were firmly bent inwards. On proceeding to lay open the cavities of the body, it was observed that there was a large proportion of cellular substance between the skin and muscles, and over the body in general. In the chest, neither pleural cavity contained the least effusion of any kind. The lungs were shrunk into the back parts of the chest. They had a soft, but not spongy feel, and were at no part crepitant, the lower parts having become slightly pultaceous. No effusion in the cavity of the pericardium. The heart was normal in every part, and firm in structure; the external surface of it was slightly reddish, and the lining membrane of the ventricles had a similar hue. There was no blood in any of the cavities of it, nor in the large vessels connected with it. The whole of the substance of the heart was removed, and placed in a clean airtight jar, for future examination. There was not the slighest effusion of any kind into any part of the abdominal cavity. The external coat of the stomach was slightly reddish, and the body of it much distended by flatus. Both ends of it were carefully secured by double ligatures, with as little disturbance either of it or the adjacent parts as possible; it was then removed from the body, and a small opening made into its cavity, near the cardiac orifice. The odour exhaled through that opening was carefully noted by each, separately, and considered as unlike that of any other part of the body, the odour of decomposition being distinctly modified by another odour. The inner coat was slightly reddish ; at no part was it abraded, ulcerated, or thickened, nor did it exhibit any appearance of pre-existing inflammation. Its cavity was quite empty, having neither solid nor fluid contents. It was speedily put into a clean glass bottle, which was immediately sealed and labelled. The liver was rather below the usual size, very dark in colour, and softened in structure by a progressing decomposition. A piece of the right lobe was removed and placed in a clean glass bottle for future examination. The spleen was considerably advanced in decomposition, a portion of it having become pulpy. It was, however, removed entire, and placed in a clean glass bottle for examination. The intestines, with the exception of a blush of redness on their external surface, were normal in their appearance. The colon contained a small quantity of feculent matter, partially consistent. The duodenum, jejunum, and a small portion of the ileum, and small portions of the colon and rectum, were removed, and placed in a clean air-tight jar for I would not be surprised to hear that the patient had, after sitting for ten minutes, and then gone down stairs, in coming up again been so affected that a bundle she carried had dropped from her arms, and she was obliged to crawl up on her hands and knees as she could'nt keep steady, for locomotion is usually affected. Seeing double would be very apt to be produced. The patient might continue affected for some time. The more immediate effects of the prussic acid would go off very soon, but it might produce derangement of the stomach, and in that way the patient might continue ill for several days.
No. 43 is the cap which was taken off the body of deceased when exhumed."
On the 5th November I gave Christie the officer a small phial of the acid, under two drachms. I never heard of prussic acid being used as a liair-dye. I 
